Roommate Requests In order to consider a roommate request, the request must be made through your online account two weeks prior to your camp start date. Two students must mutually request each other and they must be within one year of each other at the time of camp. We cannot guarantee roommate requests.

Media Release Each day at camp, we post a variety of “life at camp” images, on the Worldview Academy website. It gives families a chance to see what happens at camp. Some of those images may be used on Worldview Academy marketing material such as the camp brochure and promotional DVD. Your student’s involvement at camp indicates your consent to this activity.

Responsibility Every effort will be made to provide the safest environment possible. However, Worldview Academy, its directors, staff and associates can assume no responsibility for accidents, illness or loss of personal equipment, by fire, theft, or student’s carelessness.

Use of Phones Student cell phones are not allowed at camp – no exceptions. Cell phones brought by students will be collected at registration and returned at the closing of camp. However, students may use the camp phone. Parents must authorize calls to anyone other than immediate family.

Safe Campus We take very seriously the safety and welfare of your student while they are at camp. Consequently, we will conduct a security search the first evening of camp. If prohibited items from our packing list are found, they will be collected and returned to the student at the end of camp. There will also be a safety briefing during camp orientation outlining emergency procedures.

Mail We strongly encourage you to write your student. Please keep in mind that mail on campus can sometimes get delayed. Email is the best way to guarantee your student receives your note. Emails will be printed and delivered each day to students.

North (MN, IL, MI, OH, WPA, NH, EPA): studentmailnorth@worldview.org
South (MO, TX, GA, NC, VA, KY): studentmailsouth@worldview.org
West (OK, AZ, CA, OR, WA): studentmailwest@worldview.org
Fall Camps (TX, CO): studentmailfall@worldview.org

For all other messages, please call our office and press zero for the Registrar.

2020 Early Bird Registration
You will be given the opportunity to save $150 by pre-registering your student for summer camp 2020 through our Early Bird Registration on the last day of camp. It is the very best tuition rate we offer.

Thank You!
Now that we have hashed out the details, we really want you to know we understand that your child is the most precious gift you possess. We treasure the opportunity to spend time with your student, and we do not take lightly the responsibility that accompanies this privilege. Thank you for allowing us to be a part of your family’s education.
Camp Packing List

- Pillow & Pillowcase
- Twin Sheet & 1 Blanket or Sleeping Bag
- Bath Towel
- Hand Towel
- Washcloth
- Toiletries
- Sunscreen
- Toiletries
- Washcloth
- Hand Towel
- Bath Towel
- Indoor/Outdoor Athletic Shoes
- 4-5 Pairs of Socks & Underwear
- 7-9 Pairs of Socks & Underwear
- 4-5 Pairs of Shorts
- 7-8 Shirts
- Pajamas
- Wristwatch
- Rain Gear
- Bible & Pen
- Wristwatch
- Pajamas
- Rain Gear
- Bible & Pen
- Water Bottle
- Camera
- No cell phone cameras
- Flashlight
- Jacket
- Insect repellent
- Washcloth
- Hand Towel
- Bath Towel
- Indoor/Outdoor Athletic Shoes
- 4-5 Pairs of Socks & Underwear
- 7-9 Pairs of Socks & Underwear
- 4-5 Pairs of Shorts
- 7-8 Shirts
- Pajamas
- Wristwatch
- Rain Gear
- Bible & Pen
- Water Bottle
- Camera
- Flashlight
- Jacket
- Insect repellent
- Washcloth
- Hand Towel
- Bath Towel
- Indoor/Outdoor Athletic Shoes
- 4-5 Pairs of Socks & Underwear
- 7-9 Pairs of Socks & Underwear
- 4-5 Pairs of Shorts
- 7-8 Shirts
- Pajamas
- Wristwatch
- Rain Gear
- Bible & Pen
- Water Bottle

Other items that may be useful
- Insect repellent
- Sweats
- Shower Shoes
- Jacket
- Flashlight
- Camera
- No cell phone cameras
- Water Bottle
- Personal Journal

What NOT to Bring*

- Cell Phone
- Music Players
- Gaming Devices
- Weapons
- Expensive Jewelry
- Alcohol
- Drugs
- Cigarettes/Vapor Devices
- Laptops / iPads
- Video Cameras

*If prohibited items are found, they will be collected and returned to the student at the end of camp.

Please try to pack in ONE suitcase, trunk or duffle bag.

Thank You for choosing to send your student to a Worldview Academy Leadership Camp. This document contains important information to help maximize your student’s week at camp. We’re here to serve you, so please feel free to call us with any questions at 800.241.1123.

Check-In & Departure
Camp check-in is from 2:45 - 4:15 pm on Sunday. Departure is at 12 Noon (before lunch) on Friday. Please join us on Friday at 9:15 am for the last session.

Release Forms
The Student Profile/Medical Release is required for your student to attend camp. This form may be completed through your online account at www.worldview.org. Release forms must be received two weeks before your student attends camp.

Transportation
Due to airline regulations and safety concerns, Worldview Academy does not offer a camp shuttle service to and from local airports, bus depots, or train stations.

Resource Table
The Camp Resource Table carries many titles that expand on the curriculum your student is learning at camp and will be open periodically throughout the week. Students will have opportunities to purchase Worldview Academy DVDs, books, t-shirts, and other items.

Electronics
All electronics (recording equipment, mp3 players, cell phones, laptops, tablets, e-readers, etc.) are prohibited at camp with the exception of some cameras and will be collected by staff and returned to students on the last day of camp.

Lost & Found: Label Everything!
You may contact our office in August (November for Fall camps) concerning any items that may have made it back to Texas. Lost items that your student would like returned will be sent COD. Worldview Academy is not responsible for lost or stolen items.

Dress Code
Dress for the classroom time and all other activities is “camp casual.” Although the dress is casual, all clothing should be modest out of respect for each other. Students may wear loose-fitting shorts or pants and t-shirts in the classroom. No short skirts, short shorts, or thin-strapped tank tops are allowed and all undergarments should be fully covered. Please feel free to bring appropriate outdoor clothing for typical outdoor activities. (Frisbee games, volleyball, team relay, etc.)

Withdrawals & Dismissals
The Camp Director reserves the right to dismiss any student whose influence and conduct becomes detrimental to the best interest of the program. No refunds will be made for dismissed students or withdrawals. The only exception is a withdrawal on a doctor’s orders, in which case $50 for each remaining day of camp will be refunded. See the “medical” section for details on illness. Students will not be allowed to leave camp for any reason other than an emergency unless prior arrangement has been made between the Camp Director and the student’s parent.

Cancellation Policy
All deposits are non-refundable. Students cancelling more than two weeks prior to their camp session will be refunded their entire camp fee, less the registration deposit. Students cancelling within two weeks of their session will forfeit the entire fee.

Tuition
Your tuition balance must be received two weeks prior to your camp start date. Students whose balances are not paid at that time will be removed from the roster and forfeit all monies paid. The deposit is non-refundable but fully transferable in the same calendar year.

Payments may be made through your online account at www.worldview.org or over the phone at 800.241.1123.

Please make checks payable to “Worldview Academy” and remit to 9535 Forest Lane #220, Dallas, TX 75243.

800.241.1123
9535 Forest Lane #220
Dallas, TX 75243
www.worldview.org